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Content
• We are all exposed to NCDs risk factors 

• Lessons from HIV response are very relevant to NCDs 
preventon and care

• Tobacco, Ultra-processed foods and Alcohol are the main 
Behavioural and Socio-economic determinants of the 
NCDs epidemic

• Policies:
– Promotng healthy foods
– Reducing demand for harmful products



PLWH confront the same NCD risks as other members of 
their families and communites without HIV infecton 

PLWH tend to smoke, drink alcohol and use substances 
more than the rest of the populaton as a result of 
chronic stress, social isolaton, discriminaton, stgma and 
limited access to health and support services 
Guidelines: preventon and treatment of HIV and other sexually transmited infectons among men who have sex with men and 
transgender people: recommendatons for a public health approach. Geneva, WHO, 2011

Communites afected by NCDs have not been successful 
at creatng a cohesive voice, and consequently have had 
limited impact on expanding access to NCDs services



Empowered communites and patents 
afected by NCDs should act as powerful 

agents of change adoptng a human rights 
framework, promotng the rights to 

•environments in which people can be healthy 
• educaton and informaton to make healthy 

choices and manage conditons
•access to clinical services, care, and support 
• protecton from stgma and discriminaton



PLWH should engage around 
the preventon and control of NCDs, 
advocatng and mobilizing politcal 
support for global and local NCDs 
policies, generatng momentum, 

building politcal alliances and holding 
natonal and local governments 

accountable



Tobacco
Junk food and 

Alcohol







Tobacco industry:
15% annual returns over the past century



Ultra-processed foods
Rich in sugar, salt, trans fat and saturated fat
Calorie dense, cheap, served in large porton 
sizes and aggressively promoted
Poor in fbers, micronutrients, and 
phytochemicals
Associated with overweight/obesity, higher 
fastng glucose, metabolic syndrome, increases 
in total and LDL cholesterol, and hypertension



The food industry conducts massive research on 
optmizing sȀeetness, saltness, mouth feel, lavoring, 

coloring, packaging
This research is never published





People in the UK eat a tonne of crisps every 
three minutes

Crisps are a staple in 69% of lunchboxes of 
UK children 

 

htp://news.bbc.co.uk/2/hi/health/5367822.stm
htps://www.theguardian.com/lifeandstyle/2010/sep/01/crispsbbritsh

http://news.bbc.co.uk/2/hi/health/5367822.stm
http://news.bbc.co.uk/2/hi/health/5367822.stm
https://www.theguardian.com/lifeandstyle/2010/sep/01/crisps-british


Half of all Britsh children drink fve litres of cooking oil 
a year due to their packetbabday habit Britsh Heart Foundaton 



Alcohol is the main cause of early dementa 

Shrinkage 
of cortex

Shrinkage of 
hippocampus

Enlarged 
ventricles



Industrial 
epidemics



The labelling of NCDs as ‘lifestyle diseases’ 
is misleading

NCDs risk factors are mainly shaped by 
socioeconomic conditons at the societal 

level
Disparites in access to healthy foods: food 

deserts 

Who Ȁins and Ȁho loses?



Promotng 
Healthy Food



Government
Restructure agricultural subsidies to promote high 
quality foods (vegetables, fruits, and legumes)
Regulate food advertsing/marketng, especially to 
children

Public
Buy fewer ultrabprocessed products
Prepare meals from nonbprocessed ingredients in the 
home



Schools and Restaurants
Provide convenient, inexpensive meals and 
snacks prepared from whole foods

Industry
Use higher nutritonal value ingredients 
Market traditonally processed products



Reducing demand 
for unhealthy 

products



Affordability

“taxes on sugar sȀeetened beverages and 
targeted subsidies on fruit and vegetables” 

are “the policy optons Ȁith the greatest 
potental to induce positve changes in 

consumpton.”



Accessible alcohol: 
reduce tme and place 



Countermarketng 

• expanding knowledge about harmful efects
• disparaging the image of the products, their 

use
• portraying the marketng actvites of 

industry as manipulatve and dishonest
• engaging consumers, especially youth, also 

by elicitng negatve emotons: anger, 
outrage, resistance























Conclusion

Tobacco, Alcohol and Fast Food produce NCDs, the 
leading causes of death and disability, and impair the 
sustainability of development

NCDs and HIV epidemics are development and human 
rights problems, sharing many social justce issues 

The perspectve of politcal economy (the way in 
which governments infuence natons’ wealth) is 
essental to understand the problem and to design 
efectve policy 



The UN General Assembly convened High Level 
Meetngs on two health issues: HIV/AIDS in 2001 and 
NCDs in 2011

The most efectve interventons are populaton level 
multbsectoral policies bringing together governments, 
civil society, the private sector, and the UN system

Lessons learned from the HIV movement should 
inspire the NCDs response, promotng societal 
solutons, for health and wellbbeing, for sustainability 
and dignity 



Дякую!
Запитання?
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